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Rugby first appeared in our region in 1878 when clubs were set up in Feilding 
and Palmerston North. As new clubs continued to form in the region in the 
1880s, the Manawatū Rugby Union was formed in 1886 to administor the 
game.
Manawatū’s first representative fixture was played against a Wanganui XV in 
July 1886 with the score ending 0-0. Apart from 1900 and 1901 when the 
union went into recess and the the World War I affected seasons of 1915 and 
1916, a Manawatū team has played every year since.
In 1925 Horowhenua RFU voted to merge with Manawatū, the combined team 
becoming known as Manawhenua. The side had early success winning the 
Ranfurly Shield 18-16 against Wairarapa. But by 1933, the two provinces 
opted to go their own separate ways.
Manawatū’s undoutbed golden period came in the mid-1970s and early 1980s. 
Under the coaching of Graham Hamer, they won the Ranfurly Shield in 1976 
beating Auckland 12-10. They would defend the Shield 13 times before losing 
in controversial fashion 12-10 to North Auckland in 1978. The core of that 
squad went on to win the NPC Division 1 title in 1980.
In 1980, Palmerston North played host to the first women’s provincial game in 
New Zealand between Manawatū and Hawke's Bay. Manawatū won that match 
11-0. The match was the starting point of the union's women's representative 
programme which gathered momentum in the 1990s.
In 1996 entered a partnership with Hawke’s Bay to play as the Central Vikings, 
but the joint venure would last just two years before the unions reverted to 
playing individually.
Manawatū has contributed 41 All Blacks including New Zealand's most capped 
halfback, Aaron Smith along with fellow recent All Blacks Aaron Cruden, Ngani 
Laumape and Jackson Hemopo. Perhaps the province's most famous All Black 
is fullback Christian Cullen. During the height of Manawatū’s golden years, 17 
players graduated to the black jersey. Including the likes of legends Sam 
Strahan, Gary Knight, Doug Rollerson, Ken Granger, Mark Donaldson, Mark 
Shaw and Frank Oliver
There have been 10 Black Ferns from the region including legandary Black 
Ferns skipper Farah Palmer, tryscoring star Selica Winiata and long-time New 
Zealand Sevens captain Sarah Hirini.

OUR HISTORY



Manawatū

Our Colours:

Since 1909, our representative players have donned
the traditional green and white strip. 
All Manawatū representative teams, including age 
grade teams, wear the same colours.
In 2014 white sleeves were added to the Turbos’ 
jersey. In 2019 the white sleeves were added to 
the Cyclones jersey as well. The white sleeves are 
reserved for our two elite teams.

Our Turbos:

In 2006 the Turbos were established as the
brand for our men’s representative team to
compete in the top tier of New Zealand 
provincial rugby.
Initially coached by Dave Rennie, the squad 
quickly won hearts with their attacking 
mindset and nerver-say-die attitude against
significantly more resourced unions.
The Turbos’ finest hour came in  2014 when 
they went on to win the Championship Division 
beating Hawke’s Bay 32-24 in the final.

Our Name: 
The name Manawatū was given to the region by Māori ancestor Hau. It is two
words, Manawa meaning heart and tū meaning standing still. He named it
that after seeing the size and beauty of the Manawatū River.

Our Crest:

This is the logo that represents the union as a whole 
from the community rugby competitions at under 6
grades, through to the elite representative teams of
the Turbos and Cyclones and through to the older 
players competing in the presidents grades.
The MRU crest is based on the Palmerston North City 
crest, which is similar to that of that of the family of 
Lord Palmerston. In 2020, all the MRU logos were 
updated to include the macron over the ‘u’ in Manawatū.

Our Cyclones:

The Cyclones brand was officially adopted
in 2014 to compete in the Farah Palmer
Cup. Manawatū has a proud history in 
women's rugby. In 1980, Palmerston 
North played host to the first women’s 
provincial game in New Zealand between 
Manawatū and Hawke's Bay. Manawatū won that match 11-0. 
It took another 10 years before women’s rugby truely gained momentum in 
the province, setting the foundations for the Cyclones. From there, there were 
regular teams selected.



MRU’s Three Strategic

Priorities

1. One Team, One Whanau - We are

Manawatū Rugby, we have 5,550 community

rugby players and two performance teams in

the Cyclones and Turbos, all of which we are

incredibly proud of.

2. Community Connections - We are proud to

wear the MRU crest and put mana in the

jersey, we are part of this amazing province

and we give back to our community who

generously support us.

3. On & Off Field Winning - We are more than

rugby. We have the opportunity to support and

provide leadership in our community and

impact people’s lives for the better.



COACHES

433
15%

REFEREES

40
11%

47%

11%

FEMALES

986
MALES

4322

TEENS

1479

SENIOR

1152

JUNIOR

2677
COMMUNITY RUGBY

BY THE NUMBERS
TOTAL PLAYERS

5308 16%
39%

1%

1%



GAME COVERAGE

TRADITIONAL MEDIA ONLINE

Turbos: 10 games live on Sky Sport, plus any semifinals or 
finals.

Cyclones: Six games live on Sky Sport, plus any semifinals or 
finals

Imagery and video used by leading news providers on TV, 
web and print.

Imagery and highlights of matches are posted on the Manawatu 
Rugby and Bunnings Warehouse NPC social media accounts along 
with the All Blacks’ YouTube channel. Online platforms include 
Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, TikTok, Instagram and the Turbos, MRU 
and Bunnings NPC websites.

More than 345,000 minutes of content consumed on the Turbos 
and Cyclones Facebook alone page in 2021.



FLEXIBLE PACKAGES

Our focus is to build partnership packages that best suit the needs of 
your business. Tell us what would best suit your needs and we will 
work with you to build a package that fits your budget. Pick from the 
list below or be creative, we are always happy to work with new 
ideas. 

Hospitality
• Level 4 Lounge
• Tier 2 
• Private functions

Signage
• Virtual or painted on-field logos
• Fieldside (inside the TV arc)
• Trackside (inside the TV arc)
• Grandstand
• Post pads and flags

Naming rights or competition support
• Community initiatives
• Junior Rugby
• Senior Club Rugby
• Secondary Schools Rugby

Apparel branding
• Turbos 
• Cyclones
• Under 19s
• Sevens

Player Engagements
• Videos 
• In shop visits 
• School/ club visits
• Promotions
• Leadership and teamwork 

workshops

Game day
• Halftime Shows
• Tickets 
• Matchday Activations
• Behind the scenes 

experiences

Social Media
• Shout-outs
• Promotions
• Competitions
• Live Stream Branding 



500 Club
$500+gst 

• 2 Covered Grandstand memberships – Turbos & Cyclones games

• 2 Manawatū Rugby branded beanies

• Chance to win upgrade to Tier 2 hospitality

• Chance to win your business name on the big screen

• A link to your business listed on the Turbos & Cyclones website

• Social Media acknowledgements

• Opportunity to use the 500 Club logo on your email signature



$1,000+gst either through cash, cull cows, sheep or 
beef.

• 2 Season Grandstand Memberships
• Tier 2 Hospitality Package for all Home Games: 

Including food
• Bus Trip to one away game
• Programme and Big Screen recognition for one 

game RCG Logo on a Jersey 

A package specially for our rural community based 
around creating opportunities to bring those in the 
rural sector together through a shared interest in 
rugby.



Packages from:

Reserves Jersey Number $800
Forwards Jersey Number $1000
Backs Jersey Number $1500
Collar (all jerseys) $5000
Top Back (all jerseys) $10,000
Sleeve (all jerseys) $10,000
Sidepanels (all jerseys) $10,000

Show your support for our Manawatū Cyclones with your 

logo on the gameday jersey.



Packages start from:

Reserves Jersey Number $5,000
Forwards Jersey Number $10,000
Backs Jersey Number $12,000
Collar (all jerseys) $20,000
Lower Back (forwards, backs or reserves) $20,000
Shorts Front $25,000

Show your support for our Manawatū Turbos 

with your logo on the gameday jersey.



Shaun Eade 
Business and Marketing Development Manager 
shaune@manawaturugby.co.nz
027 703 6782

Andrea Jackson 
Chief Executive 
andreaj@manawaturugby.co.nz
021 597 487

Keen to support? 

Get in touch with us, we’d love to hear from you.

mailto:shaune@manawaturugby.co.nz
mailto:shaune@manawaturugby.co.nz


SINCE 1886

Manawatū Rugby Union, 
Central Energy Trust Arena, 61 Pascal Street, Palmerston North, 4440

06 357 2633
info@manawaturugby.co.nz


